
 

 

 

 

July 18, 2012 

To the Honorable Members of the New NY Education Reform Commission: 

Ladies and Gentlemen, good afternoon.  

My name is Linda Hoffman and I am a member of the Erie2 Chautauqua Cattaraugus BOCES Board of Education. I am 

also a member of the New York State School Boards Association board of directors, representing school districts in 

Erie, Niagara, Orleans, Genesee and parts of Wyoming counties. These districts come in all sizes, with varying 

economic issues, but all of them have education issues. Some if the districts are still able to provide more than just 

the basic programs, but many of them are looking at financial and educational bankruptcy in the near future. 

We need permissive, not prescriptive legislative and regulatory relief so that our school districts can seek better and 

more economical ways to serve our students. We need to be able to design new educational programs that fit the 

different needs across the state. What works on LI or in the Hudson Valley may not be the answer for problems in 

WNY or the Adirondacks.  

Open the process so that we can experiment with Regional High Schools, Central High School districts, all day four 

year CTE/ STEM high schools through BOCES, virtual or blended programming, or other ways we haven’t even 

thought about yet. Models for some of these possible answers for our difficulties in providing equitable educational 

programs across New York State already exist.  

We need to be enabled, not disabled. 

In order to do accomplish some of the visionary and necessary changes in education our communities, schools, 

students, parents, and teachers need affordable and dependable broadband access.  I live in the Town of Concord in 

southern Erie County and I have no home access to high speed cable broadband or even 4G cell phone service. 

Satellite broadband is unreliable, heavy rain snow or high winds can knock service out in the middle of 

communications. I connect to the internet through a 3G hotspot on my cell phone. I cannot stream information. 

When I try to download from State Ed or any other NYS internet site it can take hours and can use up a months data 

allowance for one document. We need a state wide initiative to provide high speed internet access to all the citizens 

of NYS. 

I could go on, and I’m sure that I will agree with the testimony of many other presenters here today and at the rest 

of the hearings.  

Thanks you for listening. 

 


